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KANSAS CITY CHURCH ATTAINS
TO POSITION OF INDEPENDENCE OF

"Wealthy Institution in Heart of City. nd Known as "Church of la Exerting Great THE
Influence for Good.

IANVAS CITY. March 50. iftpecial.)
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Io::T tie .M.s.iM'url LUvr at Kw.m
City r.r.ii r They rai;zd tht
tirr.hrrs the rhi:rt; site anc1 bul!t u
roug- -. ri . k. rl'lnx 't wlr f-- e Ht-t'.- e

:u.r.r tl y could si rape t.'srvlht-r- .

T.i: tin tt.e bK-nn:n- s of wfml !

tr-.a- erf f tnf rli'liet churrh organi-
sations frt r.f New Vfirk Ity. It own .

a tr' t of 1"0 :ect ft ground fronllr.-- ;
u.r. ! r.vf.w. Kar.ni City's most

iT.pcrtant bus.r.efs thnroucrfnre, at
nu'.bru: crnrr of Ninth str.vt. Urct-I- T

irrmi t..e street fmm ti.r .hnrtilsot':
r'er.erul t i;.iil.r. wt.W ti covers at rr.tir.1
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ur. a ;iili tor- um
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or i ii..nii fairy prince.. J..,
waviii fcer waii.i nl that ut f

ft r.rrty rlrle l.a.i heri rmuri ;

ir.tn the .in f t:..s sfTrtiw-ir'in-
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1 hail nctt.fnu v. In n t. i .

kaii. r.ot rvm tl- - money to pay
workmen for buiIdST. t!.e f:rt s.ed it;
w'.i-- h tt.ey mi)ris..rT''l. si tney n.ilit it
a::-- ? tje:- - own I until. Tmljv they

Ipui rpcriv wealthy. They have
a! f- - me-n.- tl.-- ever need for
all t: tivitlf of tho churrh ami t.
aart-- . t r i 1 trrh prrnarorl to a
forth b i: : fi otl-t-- rliRri hfi an.t atrl-In- c

arr-:v- onsrrtatlon not on v
n M.iMt-.- . It:t ta tho vart. hroj!

!t. t m r.r with fp"ortTtnilir!i.
rrrwrt (.rratapaa Sm Ymn mil.

I' r f.ithi rr f tho prrlifnt
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be J.aVv-- a year. TIse interest on the J

bon :,u ln.!.lii..inf will be $18,000 a
yar. That mak.-- . a total expense of ;

$ii.v)i a year. l'luc-t:ni- c thla cxen.se 'from the itto incotie. leave a net
pnf t of JJl.uiO. I

It h i hitn nrran!! with the hold- - !

er-- i of the nw rtv. ncs that the second
mori : i.-i-. of j;"..' " h:i!l be r aid off
I r."l from tiie net revenue. Then the
f.rt r r'.-i-s - to !.- - pahL rt'h-'- n

th-- e ri' ht-- i ::lvo been canceled, the
cht:rci w'"l have a n income from Its
off!r. hi.111 ns of H! () a year, anc
tM- - .;fn ii to he l:5cd for buililir. new
M ti ii t r:"r'-h- in Kansas City and

r.r. t Win.
I a ore a m lie

T ..r of ti e churrh believe
th..t T ittlon lte!f will be yrlf-!-- ti

ri.i..- - frcm the flr.t. They believe
it te i ' ur- - li will r.ot have- - to draw-o-
;! ...r e liuiblin fitn.l at all. Their

il.-.- ",i t perfectly loarlcal
wmn i: i tindi r?tood that the church
n h ii .1 mrmberKhiti of 750. The.

jm-- . il rmil from collections will be
l;irr-o- . "

i amount der.ved from the
r. r.t.tl i r I' downtown auditorium foren. rt i.n-- n:x of a h :rh class, such as

ot:cei's and the like, will
al be Inr-- c. T.-:- rhurch has already
h .ti f r .a scries of six niter-r:itiiii-- ,t

at 75 apiece.
I m k ti-.-e pouer such a never-c.- ti

r. s'.:rce of revenue would arlve
your r i.rrh The possibilities for Rood
in i 'it ar.nual cupit .I deposited In the
hink c .i .MMri'vly he calculated. loi-en- s

f firu.vllni i h arches will be put
on their (. Klrj, nu rtuacf s lift-
ed, debt rih tney have been tUlt-i;- !

n-- r nil .lllllfl;lIy almost a man's
life time to ;.!. New ci urches will be
erected and ti.e work of .Methodism in
the West will he

In t'.e days of ti e old CJrand Avenue
Chjrrh it was no uncommon thins; for
the i huri-- h to be ao crowded before
the Stinrt.iv services began that It was
lmoo;s.!.e for the luiiers. arrlvinir a
little '.ate. to aet In. It Is expected
that this will be repeated In the new
hjrrii. which wilt seat ljo persons

In cemfort. The seats arc free. JMrst
come, nrst served.

II Is a heautifu!'y arranged and
corstr-jcte- auditorium tiiat greets the

. W. to

chamre In theS Uws or the rnltt'd States,
Imperative la v!rw of lh coruiQK

of th 1'inama Canal, and
the of th r.ht fur

to buy ships In mar-
kets on ritual tcrma with mere hunt
of t:;ir was by
K. W. Wright in h!s aJIrcj bvfor the
Portland A-- ! Club at its "Canal day"
luncheon. Mr. Wricht wKl:

The of the l'unama Canal
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eyes of the visitor on entering. The Orand Avenue Church. In
walls are of Ivory white and subdued I the lobbies of the hotels,
lights filter In throuath stained arluss
windows. Special attention has been
raid to the lighting: effects and no
part of the rhurch auditorium or pul-ler- y

Is shrouded In the gloom that
fills some large places of worship. The

lodging-
Church the Stransrer."

That is better name. carries

church office

pipe organ for the church cost sau.uuD. ; In the heart the busy business dls- -

It was a arirt to the church from Henry trlct.
Pchoellhopf ami hla son. Henry, extends a welcome to every
Chicago. In memory of his brother. ' within the city's Kates. It

a member of the Grand makes him feel at home. too. All Its
Avenue Church for many years. The seats are free. He may come and sit
organ was built in Boston and Is one where his fancy with no fear
of the finest Instruments Its kind of getting in seat that some one else

of New York City. It was pays for each Sunday.,
modeled after orcan In the Cathed- - j tlrand Avenue congrepation came
ral of St. John the Divine In New very near abandoning valuable
York. The choir members of the . site on whl.-- the skyscraper
church sit with their backs to the i church stand today. For many years
organ and the organist faces them. j a controversy raged In the church over

th "'Mt "Telepbo.e System ln.W1he'hher r,hUr1Ch.
! should be business

new feature In church that or whether the congregation should
would be appreciated In every move out. plve way to the
chiirch. a system men t.i of business and build church
with the nastor'a desk on the pulpit. ' In district-- That the
Through thiit telephone through a policy of staying in the heart "of the
speaking tube pastor may speak city was wisest, even the former op- -
at any moment In the service to the ponents admit today for It lias made
choir the head tisiier at door, their church rich and arlven the

While It Is known as the means and power to help others.

PORTLAND MAN WOULD "CUT THONGS
WHICH BIND AMERICAN SHIPPING"

Merchant Marine HcJd by Wright Be "Tied Hand and Foot" Radical Changes In Laws Urged Before
Completion of Panama

RADICAL, naviga-
tion

completion
netrssity American

merchant forclpn

countries, mlvocatvd

roinir.ercUii

trir-- r

anout

down-tow- n

encroach- -

ptra; In he I pies eptlvity ara our ancient
na.taatlon law. For 4U Tear w have

the the American mer-
chant marlnv ard rtinted with reyret and
cnv to Itto atotini 7 of sea power amn a
our commercial rlxala. everjr oiIkt fn-tu- r

of our rommrrclsil e have al- -
vanced. but, muz led Into helplesne by
our absurd cavta-atio-n laws, our merchant
marln alone has failed to kevp pace with

other Industrie.
Wlk-a- M itrmrnt C ited.

Now It Is unns-oesw- theorise aa to
the .rrr renieli-- s necesarr to rehabilitate
our dec re; It mertliant marine. CuM. bard,
commerriiii facts ioint the way. When a
man of thj aaaured commercial standtns; and
reponlbtilty T. ft. Wilcox appears before

cu and t.i. ou. ai he did at your meeting
a few wwki a that he will ship Oregon
flour through thhe canal Into the Atlantic

oust markets. If he la permitted to bur
rht-a- forcian shljis and rea;iatr them und-- r

the American flat wnen tne Panama Canal
la a fre alilp law aivtns us acccsa to tli
merit in the method.

My bellt-- In the efficiency of this plan
Is ntrensihrnetl when I note that every other

of any on the face of
the earth secures a )ar;e portion of Its still
by this merh-td- Paramount to all other re-

forms needfd axsist ua In curlnK a
merchant mirtn larare to handle

proep'ctive business throus b the canal
Is a frvt hip law givin kus acceas to the
suppl of cheap ships which are available to
all the rest of t.ie world.

Mo4D la ReTrrsed- -
There la a central tendency,

amons; people living sway from the sea
coast, America's foreign com-ir.er-

and the ocena carrying trade as
Last week a ften tleman from

Chicago sfldresaing was quoted aa any-In- g

that 'cu are shamefully handicapped
hre on the pjctflc Coast because the m

of distribution of your products to the
Orient Is In the hands of foreign nations."
This aUticd handicap has never been

by thn mn actually cnvacrd In
thse products, and yia belief

in g
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sufficiently

that such a handicap exists probably arose
fmm a constant reiteration of that imoot a
ship subsidy sloKan that "trad follows the
fla." Trade does not follow the fla. hut
on the contrary, the flans of all nations

la ocean carrying follow trade wher-
ever It lea ils and develops.

Wilms Heveloplns; Floor Trade.
In proof of this assertion 1 have but to

refer you to th actual, not theoretical, ax
prlence of two of our cltlsena who are lead-
ers In their re;oi-ctl- v lines In the Oriental
trade. When Mr. Wilco decided to entet
the Oriental flour business, there was no
American f:c for his trade to follow. But
he sent forth his sot lei tors throufthout the
length and breadth of the Orient, and creat-
ed a dmand for Oregon flour. And right
along wltn this new trade appeared ships
to handle IL

etome of them were British, some Ger-
man, snd there were Norwegians and Dutch
among the early carriers, but Mr. Wilcox
never found thrlr nationality a drawback
to the distribution of his flour and his busi-
ness grew Into magnificent proportions, and
I think I am safe In saying that It could
not have been further Increased In the
sllrhtest degree, had there been American (

ships on the route.
Not dlssJaillar was the experience of our I

esteemed chairman, Mr. Wheelwright, who J

bee an operations in Portland a fvw years j

Inter. Prior to the appearance of Mr. t

Whet wright.( Portland's foreign lumber
trade was of such small proportions as to '
be hardly worth mentioning.

The Orient as a murket for lumber m aa
almost unhvard of. There was no particu-
lar flug for Mr. Wheelwrighta lumber trade
to follow, but he sent his drummers up and
down the Orient from Vladivostok to the
Malabar coast, and on to Africa and Aus-
tralia-, and as they sold cargoes tn their
rew trade field Mr. WbeelwriKht wtnt Into
the open market and chartered tonnage with
utter disregard for the flag It was sailing
under, and shipped his lumber as frequently
and as cheaply ns he could have shipped It
tinker the Amerl-a- fine.

"( have lived in Portland lor Q years and

i

Is About to Have Her Real Inning in the Development Game
Within her 93,000 square miles of rich country, there are about 675,000 people today, one-thir- d of whom are
in the city of Portland. If Oregon were settled like some of our New England states we should have about
14 000,000 peoplq, or about TWENTY TIMES our present population. This would mean about 20 times the
business of todav. Then add a large portion of the NATURAL DOWN GRADE tonnage of TWO OTHER
STATES and vou will see how absurd it is to expect an INLAND HARBOR a few hundred feet wide to
handle the future shipping of the Pacific Northwest. Even NOW much of our tonnage goes to the Sound
because the larger ships go there, and CAN NOT come here.

... i
, '": !' :..,,:,..::

apsiajwasniy,

This Picture Suggests the Real Solution of Oregon's Harbor Problem
By-- using the mouth of the Columbia, Oregon will be able to handle the shipping of this Empire with ease
and dispatch, even though this great Northwest should reach ONE HUNDRED MILLION population some
dav. This is the ONE WATE R-L- E YEL OUTLET for 250,000 SQUARE MILES a splendid country, and
it's GREATER OREGON'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TODAY. This level land is just what the rail-
roads want for a TERMINAL CITY and we shall soon see a NEW CITY in the making. Better take our
TIP and get busv. We're on the "inside" of this WARRENT0N proposition.

SUNSET REALTY COMPANY
Ground Floor Commercial Club Building, Portland, Oregon :: Main 3123

have never yet witnessed any congestion of
f relarht or excessive rates that would or could
have been in the slightest degree alleviated
by American ships. The Panama Canal,
however, has opened a new trade route on
which it Is highly necessary that we have
American fhips. and It Is also necessary
that we secure them on even terms with
our trade competitors who will use the new
routes und fgploit the new trade fields
opened by the canal.

"It Is imperative that we take Immediate
steps to enlarge . the American merchant
marine, and In order to accomplish the best

what better method can appeal to
us than that adopted and successfully fol-

lowed by the nations that are our chief
competitors?

and Hold Bis; Lead.
Great ilrltuln still holds an overwhelm-

ing over all other shipbuilding and
shipownlug countries and to that great mar

bargains shipping,
freV..p Po..cyn

pas-
sers other subordinates

shop
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and

thfm.elvr,
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111 was seago--

Jn that make of the
nig vessels or more man j- -.. i discrimination tons.

had been built in lnuraRiiii,uiii Mn (Ip(c,
yards, but of this number nearly 7U00 were

bv other nations.
"Norway, whose flag has been

represented In Pacific Coast harbors In re-

cent with a total fleet of 207O vessels
In excess of 100 tons, was operating MS
of these Brltlsh-buil- t craft and h of
Germany's fleet of 2:0 were Brlttsh-bull- t.

while Japan, the sea Included
of these British-bui- lt craft In her total

of vessels. Even France, la suf
fering from an overdose of ship subsidy. Is
using 472 of these British-buil- t vessels, al-

though the total fleet sailing under her
flag number buV,147S

Few Cheap Ships
"Th. States, only to

Britain In shipownlng Importance, had b'lt
available Germans, tne

not Japanese
rnn-i- ri no us the Spanish-America- n war

I on.1 tisallan annexation, this number
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foreigners and then when the lumber busi-
ness In slack we can send them out into
the world wherever business offers, without
being under the fearful handicap which
protection to our Infant industries now
places on American-buil- t ships.

Let" us remember that this canal is rot
betnir built for a select few shipowners, but
for millions of producers and consumers.
Keep it open to all who will carry freight
through it at reasonable rates. Wipe out
your ancient navigation laws and enact new
ones to fit the emergency. Then if the
shipowners don't make satisfactory rates,
get together and buy your own ships in the
market where they are sold at the lowest
price.

LOGGERS TO ORGANIZE

Plans Perfected at Informal Meeting

at Commercial Club.

Loggers from various districts of the
Pacific Northwest, meeting; Informally
at the Portland Commercial Club yes-

terday, laid plans for a permanent or-

ganization to include the associations
in the Columbia River district, the Pu-g- et

Sound district and the Grays Har-
bor district. Uniform methods of scal-
ing and grading logs, in
various other phases of business ac-

tivity and closer social relations is the
purpose of the organization.

Committees for each district will meet
in Seattle Saturday. April 13, to prepare
definite plans for the new association.
The committee from this district con-

sists of H. C. Clair. B. S. Collins, C. E.
Johnson and J. S. O'Gorman. From Pu-g- et

Sound will be James E. Gowan,
E. G. English and J. W. Reed, and from
Grays Harbor district, A. J. Morley, of
Aberdeen, J. D. Crary and S. W. John-
son.

The meeting, with an informal ban-
quet, was held in the evening. H. C.
Clair presided and A. J. Morley acted
as secretary. The important business

announcement was made during the
meeting that the stock of fir logs in all
districts is low and a higher level of
prices may soon become effective.

DE LARM CAUSES NO WORRY

Federal Official Confident He Can

Be Found When Wanted.

"The department has no fear but
that W. E. De Larm will be arrested in
plenty of time for his trial with the
others under indictment for the Colum-
bia. Orchard Company swindle." said
Postoffice Inspector Clement yesterday
after his return from Seattle, where he
attended the preliminary hearing of K.
H. Mac Whorter, under indictment in
the same connection. Mac Whorter was
bound over under $4000 bonds for trial
before the United States District Court
at Portland.

"While I cannot say that we know
exactly where De Larm is, we believe
that he will be apprehended when
wanted. The published stories that h
was within a hundred miles or so of
Portland are not true. As the result
of the evidence in the Mae Whorter
case in Seattle, I am confident that all
the men indicted In connection with
this case will plead guilty when their
cases are called for trial."

Illinois Folk to Meet. .

Permanent officers will be elected at
the monthly meeting of the Illinois So-

ciety at the Multnomah Hotel Tuesday,
April 2. This meeting will be the third
since the organisation, the constitution
and bylaws having been adopted at the
meeting last month. Immediately after
the election and installation of the new
officers there will be a programme of
musical numbers and addresses by
prominent members.

See Walnut Park and Be Convince!
Jefferson High School Is located in Walnut Park. Carnegie Library

is also located in Walnut Park. Beautiful homes are built and are still
being constructed. Walnut Park carline is not excelled in any other sec-

tion of Portland. Vancouver, St. Johns, Woodiawn, Vernon and all
V cars will land vou at mv office, Klllingsworth and Williams avenues.
Terms given to homo builders. Only 50 lots will be sold at pres.nt prices.
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